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1. By its deci si on of 19 J"leoernh3r 1900, the Couoo1l authorized. the 
Commission to q:en negotiations with Argentina. with a vie-w to concluding 
a fraroElWork agreement for trade a.rxi economic cooperation a.n::l adopte:i 
dire:Jti ves to this eni. 

2. 'IWo negotiating sessions took plaoe, the first on 11 a.n::l 12 Ja.rruary 
19'CD, a.n::l the seconi on 6 Fe.bruary 1 m::J. The seconi session en:::le:i with 
the ini ti a.J J i ng of the agreement l:::etween tbe Community a.n::l Argentina.. 
An exchange of letters coooern.:i.ng shippi.ng is attachro to the Agreement 
ani forms a.n integral pa.rt of it. 

3. The Commission considers tba t the text ini tia.lle:l is in line with the 
d.irooti ves adopte:i by the Council on 19 ])e::)ember 1989. 

4. Because the legal l:::asis of the Agreement iix:lltrles Article 235 of the 
Trea. ty of Rome in addition to Article 113, Parl 1 ament must be consul te:i. 

5. With a vie-w to the signature ani COIXll.usion of this Framework Agreement 
for trade ani economic cooperation between the Community a.n::l Argentins., 
the Commission is proposing to the Couoo1l tbat 1 t approve the Agreement 
ani adopt the att3choo proposal for a Ta:l1s1 on. 



THE CXXJNCIL OF THE EUroPEAN <DiMUNITIES, 

Hav:lng regard to the rrreaty -establ j shi I'€ the European Economic COmmunity' 
arrl in p:u'ticular Articles 113 ani 235 .thereof, 

Having regard to the proposal from tbe Comm1 ss1 on, 

Having regard to the opinion of the European Pa.rl 1anv:mt, 

Wherea.s the Community sboul.d approve, for the atta.i nment of its a..im in the 
sphere of external ecxmom.ic relations; the Framework Agreement for trade 
ani economic cooperation with the Argentine Republic; 

Wh.erea.s certain forms of ooopera tion pi'OJX)S61 ~ the Agreement exoee:i 
the ::po'-Hers of action providai for in the field of the CQlD!DOD COIIDDerCia.l 
policy, 

HAS DE:::IDED AS FDLLC:WS: 

Artiolel 

'lhe Framework Agreement for trade a.rd economic oooperation l::etween the 
European Economic Community a.rrl the Argentine Republic :is hereby approve:i 
on beba.lf of the Community. 

'lhe text of the Agreement :is atta.clle:i to this Dec:Lsion. 

Article 2 

'lhe President of the Coun:l1.l shall give the notification pravidei for in 
Article 11 of the Agreement1 . 

AI'ticle3 

'llle COmmission, assistei by representatives of the Manber States, shall 
represent the Community in the Joint Comm.1 ttee set up by Article 7 of the 
Agreement. 

Article4 

'l1lis Decision shall enter into force on the day following its publication 
in the Official Journa.l of the European Ccmmm1 ties. 

:I:kme at Brussels , 

For tbe Council 
'llle President 

1 The date of entry into foroe of the Agreement will l::e puhl 1 shoo in the 
Official Jou:rna.l of the Europea:n Comnnmities by the General Se:Jretariat of 
the Council. 



FRAME'wO:RK AGREEMENT 
for trade a.rrl economic oooperation 

between the European Economic Cormnuni ty 
a.rrl the Argentine Republic 



PREAMBLE 

THE EUroPEAN :EXXlJ:UilC CDMMUNI'IY, 

of the one p:l.l't , 

THE GOVERNMENT OF THE AJ{;EID'Dffi REPUBLIC, 

of the other pll't, 

CDNSIDERIN:i the importance of the traditional links of frierrlship J:::etween 
the Argentine Republic ani the Member' States of the Eu:ropean Economic 
Comrmmity, 

CDNSIDER..rn:; THAT the European Economic Corrnmmi ty ani the Argentine Republic 
wish to establish a direct link in order to maintain, complement ani extern 
the existing relations between the Argentine Republic ani the Me:ml::€r States 
of the European Economic Community, 

OJNSIDERIN:i THAT Argentine~,, following reoent internal poll tical 
developments, wishes to stabilize ani strengthen democracy ani promote 
economic ani sooial progress , 

REX.X:GNiz:m:::; THAT to this em. Argentine~, is l1'8.king" CQnsiderahle efforts to 
restructure its economy, 

CDNSIDERIN:i THAT Argentina is engaged. in a process of regional integration 
with certain latin American countries which is l:x:nm:l to be coniuch·"B to 
progress, economic reform ani poll tical stabi J i ty, 

CXJNSCICXJS that there are serious regional i.rnl::a.la.noe in Argentina., that the 
most depressai regions are, in the IM.in, oorder areas ani that this 
situation complicates the process of integration with neighl::ouring 
countries referre:i to above, 

N:JI'mG THAT Argentina enjoys norm9.1 economic ani trade relations wi·th all 
the Member States of the Corranunity, 

DESIIOJS of creating favourable con::litions for the harmonious development 
and diversification of trade and the promotion of trade and economic 
cooperation on a J:::asis of e:rua.llty, non--discrim:i.na.tion, mtua.l advantage 
and reciprocity, 

BELI:E."\ll}G tba t a new impetus should be given to trade and economic 
rel.a tions between the Gonuuuni ty ani Argentina by strengthening the 
cooperation aspects, 

:REXJ:XiNIZ:m:::; that the Community ani Argentina. wish to establish contractual 
links a.ime:i at fostering trade ani economic cooperation cap:lble of further 
development at a later stage and t.ak:Lng account of the opportunities o:r::e-'18i 
up by the completion of the single market in the 19des, 



OJNVINCED that such coopera""tion must be inlplementai in an evol vlilg a.n:l. 
pra.g:matic fashion, in a spirit of gocd will, as their respective IXJlicie3 
develop, 

HAVE DECIDED to conclude this Agreement a.n:l. to this eni have designate:l as 
their Plentipotentiaries: 

THE EUroPEAN EX:XJNCKIC 0JMMUNITY, 

THE GOVERNMENT OF THE ARGENTINE REPUBLIC, 

WHO, hav.lllg e:xchanged their F\J..ll Powers, foun:i in gocxi ani due form, 

HAVE Po.GREED AS FOLWWS : 

Article 1 

Democratic basis for ooopera.tion 

1. Cooperation ties between the Community ani Argentina. ani this Agreement 
in its entirety are h:lsed on respect for the democratic principles ani 
human rights which inspire the domestic ani externa.l. policies of the 
Community ani Argentina.. 

2. The strength.ening of democracy ani regional integration are the b:lsic 
principles of this Agreement ani are a concern sha.re:i by the two Parties. 
Implementation of this Agreement shall be ensure:i by encaui'a.ging ooonomic 
a.rrl social development by means of trade, ooonornic, agricultural, 
irrlustrial arrl technological cooperation. 

Article 2 

Most-favourei-natian treatment 

1. The Contracting Parties shall grant each other most-favoure:i-nation 
treatment in their trade in accordance with the prov:Lsions of the General 
Agreement on Tariffs ani Trade. 

2. The Contracting Parties also un:iertake to consider granting, each in 
accordance with its legislation, relief from duties, taxes ani other 
cha.rges in respect of gocxis temp:Jrarily rerra:i..ning in their territories for 
re-exportation either in the una.ltere:i state or a.fter inward processing. 



Article 3 

Trade cooperation 

1 . The Contracting Parties un:ierta.ke to promote the development ani 
diversification of their trade to the highest PJSSible level cxmsistent 
with their respective economic si tua.tions. 

2. To this errl they agree to study ways ani means of elirni.na.ting barriers 
to trade retween them, in particular non-tariff ani quasi-tariff barriers, 
ta.k.ing into account the work carrie:i out by international organizations in 
this field. 

3 . The Contracting Parties shall , each in acx:XJrda.nce with its legislation 
an::i acx:x)T(ii.ng to its relative level of development, con:luct a }Xlliay a.i.rne:i 
at: 

(a) granting each other the most extensive facilities for corranercial 
transactions in which either Party has an iriterest; 

(b) coopera ti.ng at bilateral an:i rnul tila teral level in solving trade 
problems of common interest , :Lncluding problems rela. tiJ.o.g to 
corrancdi ties, a.gricul t"Jral prcxiucts, ani semi -ma.nu£a.cture:i or 
m:mufa.cture:i prcxiucts ; 

(c) ta.ki.ng into account their respective nee:::ls an::i interests rega.rd.ing 
both access to ani the further processing of resources ani market 
a.o:Jess for the Contracting Parties' prcxiucts; 

(d) bringing together economic operators from the two regions with the 
a.im of diversifying ani exp:m:::lirlg existing trade flows ; 

(e) studyi.ng · an:i recornrnen::iing trade promotion measu:res likely to 
encourage the eq::ansion of imports an:i exports . 

Article 4 

Ftxmom1 c cooperation 

1. The Contracting Parties, ta.ki.ng into a.CXJOUilt their mutual interest a.rrl. 
long-term economic objectives, sha.ll foster economic cooperation in all 
fields deemed. suitable by them, with no field exclude:i from tJ:1.e outset an:i 
ta.k.ing into account their different levels of development. 

The objectives of such cooperation sha.ll be inter alia: 

- to encourage the development ani prosperity of their respective 
in:iustries, 

- to open up new sources of supply ar.d. new rrarkets, 

- to encourage scientific ani technological progress in all areas in which 
cooperation is possil>le , expa.n:l.i.ng programmes exist.ing at the date of 
this Agreement ani exten:iing cooperation to other sectors, 



- to encourage cooperation between economic opera tors , with the a.iln of 
promoting the creation of joint. ventures ani other forms of Lrrlustrial 
cooperation which their ~espective ih:iustries might develop; . 

- generally to contribute to the development of their respective eco11.omie.:; 
ani stan::lard · of li Ying , 

- to support the precess of regional integration in which Argentina is 
engaged. with certain Latin !\merica.n countries, t9k.:Lng a.ccatmt of the 
problems rai.se:i by depresse:i oorder areas which IM.ke integration with 
bordering countries difficult.· 

2 . As means to such errls , the Contracting Parties shall en:ieavour in t e r 
alia to facilitate an:i promote by appropriate means: 

(a) cooperation for the development of in:iustry, agro-in:iustry, food 
processing, mining, fisheries, infrastructure, tra.nspJrt ani 
corrammica tions , telecommunications, hea.l th, . e:iuca tion ani trainLrtg . 
touri$m ani other services; 

(b) broad ani harmonious cooperation between their respective 
in:iustries, particularly in the form of joint ventures in~ 
productive sectors; 

(c) greater participation by each side's economic operators in the 
development of the various sectors of the Contracting Parties' 
in:iustries on mutually advantageous terms; 

(d) scientific an:i tec.lm.ologicaJ. cooperation: In this field, the 
Coirnm.mi. ty shall encourage high-level scientific research with 
Argentina by setting up an appropriate scientific framework for 
cooperation between the Pa.rties. It shall promote exchanges of_ 
scientists an:i encourage the establishment of lasting ani stable 
links between the two Parties;. · 

(e) promotion of the transfer of technology to sectors identifie:i by 
mutual agreement, while cooperating with good will on all aspects 
of i.rxiustrial , ccmnerci.aJ. ani intellectual property rights , each in 
accorda.nce with its legislation; 

(f) vocational an:i administrative tra.ini.ng; 

(g) cooperation in the field of energy; 

(h) cooperation in creating favourable con::litions for the exp3.11Sion of 
investment on a basis of advantage for both parties; 

(i) cooperation ~ the protection of the envixonment ani natural 
resources; 

(j) cooperation in respect of third countries; 

(k) cooperation in regional integration, l::asei on the transfer of 
experience; 

( 1) cooperation in all aspects of in:iustrial staroard.iza tion. 



3. The Contracting Parties -shall as appropriate encourage the regular 
exchange of info:rnution relating to trade an:::l economic cooperation. 

4. The Contracting Parties shall take the appropriate steys, aoxlrd.i.ng to 
their means an:::l through their own channels , including those relating to 
financia.l resources, to facilitate the attainment of the economic 
cooperation objectives referre:i to in paragraph 1. 

Article 5 

Agricul tura.l <:X>Opel'a tion 

l. Argentina. an:i the CoiliDlllll.i ty shall establish coo:r::eration in agriculture. 
To this er.d. they shall examine in a spirit of cooperation an:::l gocd will: 

(a) the opportunities for increasing their trade in agricultural 
prcducts; 

(b) health, plant health ani environmental measures ani their effects. 
to prevent them hi.rrlering trade , while tak.ing into a.ooount the two 
Parties' legislation in this field; 

2. The Comrrrunity shall contribute to Argentina's efforts to diversify its 
exports of agricultural prcx:lucts. 

Article 6 

IIX:lustrial cooperation 

The Contracting Parties agree to cooperate in particular to encourage JOlnt 
ventures, inter alia those contributing to diversification of Argentine 
exports ani the assimilation of technology, using to this en:i: 

(a) the Argentine Goverrnnent's laws ani initiatives on foreign 
investment ani in:lustria.l development; 

(b) the opportunities offere:i by the Cormmlnity for cooperation l::etween 
its economic o:r::era tors ani those of the countries of La tin America. 

Article 7 

Joint Cooperation Ccmni ttee 

l. A Joint Cooperation Cormnittee shall be esta.bl..i.shai, consisting of 
representatives of the Cormmmity ani of Argentina. It shall meet once a 
year. alternately in Bru..c:sel.s arrl Buenos Aires, on a date fixed. by rr.ut-~ 
ag"reement. Extraordina.ry meetings may be convened by mutual agreement. 



The Joint Cornmi. ttee shall see to the proper :fUnction.ing of this Agreement 
ani shall examine all questions which rray arise in implementing it. 

2. In pa.rticula.r, the Joint Cornmi. ttee rray :cooke reconune:rrlations which would 
contribute to the atta.:inment of the objectives of this Agreement, taking 
into account the social ani economic policies of the Contracti.ng Parties. 

It shall analyse trade between the Parties with pa.rticular reference to its 
overall cornpJSition, rate of growth, structure an:i diversification, a.n:i tc 
the trade l:::a.la.nce ani the various forms of trade promotion. 

It shall facilitate contacts ani excha.nges of infornation to optimize the 
f'unction.ing of. this Agreement. 

It shall put forward proposals on issues of mutual interest relat:irlg to 
economic cooperation in general ani iniustrial cooperation in p:~Xticular, 
ani shall examine appropriate measures to develop ani diversify them. 

3. The Joint Cornrni ttee rray set up specialize:i sul::commi ttees to assist it 1 n 
the performance of its duties. 

Article 8 

l. Without prejudice to the relevant provisions of the Treaties 
establishing the European Comrmmi ties, neither this Agreement nor arry 
action taken un:ler it shall in a:ny way affect the powers of the Member 
States of the Communities to urrlertake bilateral activities with the 
Argentine Republic in the field of economic cooperation or where 
appropriate to conclude new economic cooperation agreements with the 
Argentine Republic. 

2. Subject to the provisions of p:u'a.g'raph 1 concerning economic 
cooperation, the provisions of this Agreement shall replace the provisions 
of agreements eoncludei between the Member States of the Coimnuni ties ani 
Argentina where such provisions are either incompatible with or identical 
to the provisions of this Agreement. 

Article 9 

Terri tori.a.l applioation 

This Agreement shall apply, on the one bani, to the territories in which 
the Treaty esta.blish.:Lng the European Economic Comnnmi ty is applie:i ani 
un:ier the corrlitions laid down in that Treaty ani, on the other, to the 
territory of the Argentine Republic. 



Article 10 

Future developoonts 

1 . 'Ihe Contracti.ng Parties rra.y by mutual consent exp:m:i this Agreement in 
order to enhance the level of cooperation ani add to it by means of 
agreements on specific sectors or activities. 

2. Within the framework of this Agreement, either of the Contracting 
Parties rra.y put forward suggestions for wi.den:i.ng the scope of their 
cooperation, taking into account the experience ga.ined. in its application 
ani the progress of the regional. integration process in which Argentina is 
engaged. 

Article 11 

Dlra.tion 

1 . This Agreement shall enter into force on the first day of the roonth 
followi..ng the date on which the Contracting Parties have notified ea.cb. 
other of the completion of the prooedures necessary for this pui'1X)Se. 

2. This Agreement is concluded for a pcricxi of five years. It shall be 
renewErl on a yearly :tasis unless one of the Contracting Parties denounces 
it six months before the date of expiry. 

Article 12 

The excha.Ilge of letters annexed hereto sball form an integral part of this 
Agreement. 

Article 13 

Authenticl.a.ng'uages 

This Agreement is drawn up in duplicate in the Danish, Dutch, English, 
French, Germ:m, Greek, Italian, Portuguese ani Spanish J..angu.ages •. each t.ex: 
be.lllg equally authentic. 

Geschehen zu Briissel am 

D:Jne at Brussels on :the 

Udfaerdiget i Bruxelles, den 

Hecho en Bruselas e1 

Fait a Bruxelles, le 

Fatto a Bruxelles, addi 

Ge::laan te Brussel . 

Fei to em Bruxelas, 



~. 

~e of letters 

Mr President, 

I have the honour to confirm the following: 

With regard to the :tarriers to trade which my arise for the European 
Economic Cornmunity ani its Member States or the Argentine Republic as a 

, result of the operation of shipping, it bas been a.gree:i that mutually 
satisfactory solutions on shipping should l::e sought with a view to 
promoting trade development. 

To this errl, it has likewise l::een agreei that the issue should l::e discusse:i 
by the Joint Cormni ttee. · 

Please aooept, Sir, the assurance of my highest consideration. 



Fiche Flnanciere 

Accord de coop~ratlon commercfale et ~conomlque CE/Argentine 

1. Lignes budg~talres concern~es 

a) I ignes dont l'appllcatlon est conditlonnee par I 'existence d'un 
Accord de cooperation: 

9900- Actions dans le cadre d'accords de cooperation 
~conomlque et commerclale 

9315- Actions visant Ia promotion de 
communauta Ire dans les PVD d ·AmerIque 
cadre des accords ds cooperation 
commerciale 

I 'investissement 
latine dans le 
economique et 

7394-' Cooperation internationale- actions de recherche et 
developpement dans le cadre des accords de cooperation 
avec des pays tiers. 

b) autres I Ignes: 

9311 -Promotion des relations commerciales des PVD d'Amerique 
latine 

9312- Actions destinees ~ favoriser les efforts d' integration 
regionale ou subreglonale entre les PVD d'Amerique 
Jatine 

9313- Cooperation avec des PVD d'Amerique latlne dans le 
domaine energetlque 

940 - Depenses d'organlsatlon de seminaires sur 
communautafre 

946 - Ecologle dans res PVD 

le SPG 

949 -Programme d'actlons do cooperation Nord-Sud dans le 
domalne de Ia lutte contra fa drogue. 

2. Base !~gale 

Accord de cooperation commerclafe et economlque 

3. Classification 

DNO 

A.3 



4. Descriptloll 

4.1 Objectif 

Etabllr une coop~ratlon dans l'inter~t des deux parties. 

4.2. Personnes concern~es: 

Operateurs economiQues et Instances responsables des deux 
parties. 

5. Nature de Ia d~pense 

5.1. Nature : 

Aide a fonds perdus en faveur de divers projets dans les differents 
domalnes de cooperation couverts par !'Accord. 

5.2. Calcul 

Dans les prochaines annees les I ignes dont I 'application est 
conditionnee par !'existence d'un accord de cooperation seront, 
dans I e cadre de 1 a procedure budget a ire habitue 1 I e, do tees des 
montants estimes necessalres pour tenir compte de I' inscription de 
!'Argentine parmi les beneficial res de ces t Ignes. 

Pour les autres !Ignes, aucune Incidence directe mais evolution 
normale dans le cadre de Ia procedure oudgetalre. 

6. Incidence financiere de l'action sur les credits d' intervention 

6.1. Echeancler des credits d'engagement et de paiement : 

Selon demande et approbation par les services de Ia Commission 
des actions a developper 

6.2. Part du financement communautaire (en%) dans le coat total de 
l'actlon: 

I 

a decider au cas par cas; dans certains cas jusqu'a 100% 

6.3. Modalltes du flnancement de l'action pendant 1 'annee en 
cours : 

A partir des credits exlstants. 

7. Observations 

Le volume des depenses der I vees ue I· accord de cooper at ion sera 
determine, pour les budgets futurs, selon Ia procedure habitue! le. 
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